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A Calendar of Farming Operations for Cereal and Sheep Areas of Western Australia 
Areas Receiving 11 in.-30 in. Annual Rainfall - 7 in.-23 in. Growing Period (May-October) Rainfall 
THIS calendar of farm operations for the Cereal and Sheep areas replaces the calendar 
published in the December 1949 issue of the Journal of Agriculture and reprinted as a 
leaflet. This leaflet was subsequently reprinted twice with some amendments. 
this calendar and references to Depart-
mental leaflets have therefore been in-
cluded so that these can be obtained for 
further reading. These leaflets are reprints 
of articles published in the Journal, and 
in each case the number given in brackets, 
e.g. (2847) refers to the number of a leaflet 
dealing with the particular topic, in the 
case of No. 2847, it is the Drenching of 
Sheep. 
Copies of these leaflets are available free 
on application to the Department. Those 
who keep the Journal can check the 
month of publication of the article by 
reference to the list of leaflets published 




January .... Completion of harvcst-
lng 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Clean, overhaul and store harvest-
ing machinery and tractors. 
Order parts required. Seed 
grading and pickling 




feeding ; mating 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Drench weaners where necessary 
(2847). Sheep to stubbles best 
grazing for weaners. Mated 
ewea in Btore condition. Check 
water supplies 
See cattle have ample feed and 
water (2415) supplement If 
necessary, particularly in-calf 
cows and weaners (2550, 2680, 
2826). Mate for spring calving 






ture Beed harvesting 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Stubbles can be well stocked but 
do not overgraze these and other 
paddocks as could encourage soli 
erosion. Poison all areas infested 
with rabbits (2749, 2704). liarly 
topdressing can be carried out. 
Clover seed gathering in early 
mldseason districts (2009) 
The present edition has been completely 
revised not only to cover more up to date 
recommendations, but to include recom-
mendations for the handling of new land 
in the cropping section and beef cattle in 
the stock section. The recommendations 
are also designed to cover the part of the 
Agricultural areas lying approximately 
between the 11 and 30 inch isohyets, that 
is, the area bounded by the Southern Cross, 
Esperance, Mount Barker, Boyup Brook 
and Northampton districts. 
The range of growing period (May to 
October) rainfall is approximately seven 
to 23 inches. 
It is obviously not possible to include full 
recommendations within the compass of 
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Burnlng-off new land. 
Plant" scratched-in " 
crops for early grazing 
Early planting of pas-
ture land. Cultivate 
fallows. Ploughlng-
back and early seed-
ing of new land areas 
Main seeding month .... 
If not already done, havo all seed 
grain well graded and dry pickled 
with an organic mercury com-
pound (2155). If sufficient sum-
mer rains received, plough or 
cultivate land for ensuing 
season's seeding. Check machin-
ery required for seeding. In 
early districts, burnlng-off of 
newly cleared areas can b - car-
ried out as soon as declared 
burning season opens (2706). 
Check firebreaks and notify local 
fire authority before burning 
Complete burnlng-off" on new land 
areas. " Scratched-ln " crops of 
oats on stubble land can be 
seeded dry. If rain pending late 
In month burn off pasture pad-
docks Intended for cropping 
Pasture land to be cropped with-
out fallow should be burnt and 
can bo ploughed (plough Is better 
than scarifier) if, and after suffi-
cient rain received for weed ger-
mination. Cultivate ordinary 
fallow areas. After rain, plough 
back new land fallow areas. 
Fire harrow where necessary. 
Carry out root picking ; use of 
root chains can IK- highly ad-
vantageous (2507, 27U8, 2875), 
Plant early feed crops but delay 
main seeding on established 
areas until next month. Early 
seeding of new land can be car-
ried out with later maturing 
varieties. First crops on new 
land should receive 1 bag per 
acre of Super-Copper-Ztnc fer-
tiliser. In some areas, I to 1 
cwt. of Sulphate of Ammonia 
can be economic (2680, 2874, 
2871) 
Sow cereal varieties in strict order 
of maturity and suitability to 
district. With ploughed up pas-
true land delay seeding, if neces-
sary, to ensure adequate weed 
control ; with wheat there 
should be an Interval of about 2 
weeks between Initial cultiva-
tion and planting to ensure good 
web-worm control and diminish 
root rot incidence. New land 
should be seeded as oarly as pos-
sible (see April also) 
iSA«ep—Drench woaners 
Cattle—Management ; 
early autumn calving 
Sheep — Crutch! lg ; 
mules operation ; in-
noculatlon ; supple-
mentary feeding 
Cattle — Management; 
autumn calving 
Sheep — Drench ewe 
flock 





Cattle — Management; 
mating 
Follow up drench for weaners 
where necessary. Regular In-
spection—supplementary feed-
ing of weaners to commonco. 
Romove rams 
Ensure all cattle havo adequate 
bulk, may need to supplement 
early autumn calving cows (2554). Check water supplies 
Crutch all sheep especially mated 
ewes around tho udder (1091). 
Mules operation and tail strip-
ping on freshly crutched ewe 
weaners. Tall strip wether 
weaners (2394). Inoculate 
against pulpy kidney (Entoro-
toxaemla) (2438). Supplement-
ary feeding of weaners at In-
creased rates. Pre-natal supple-
mentary feeding of ewes to com-
mence six weeks before lambs 
are due. Ensure a rising plane 
of nutrition (2758). Che k water 
Same as for February. Dry cattle 
may need supplements also 
Ewe flock to be drenched again it 
worms with Phenothiazine. 
Continue supplementary fecdl.ig 
of weaners and In lamb ewes 
Maintain adequate quality and 
quantity feed to calving cows 
and cows with calves at foot. 
Supplementary feed to dry cattle 
Lambing ewes on good ratlins. 
Twice dally Inspection of lamb-
ing flock (2777). Lamb marking (2773). Mark young in tempo-
rary yards under hygienic con-
ditions. Out talis level with tip 
of vulva In owes and equivalent 
in wethers. Mules and tall-strip 
lambs if dosired 
Ensure all cattle have adequato 












Topdress old Improved pastures 
with 50-70 Ib./ac. superphos-
phate ; on relatively new pas-
tures uso heavier ratos, up to 11 
cwt., particularly on new land 
areas (2819). Check rabbit con-
trol measures, rip rabbit warrens. 
Clover seed gathering In mid-late 
districts (2899). 
Chock paddock grazing. Complete 
topdresslng. Re-seed pastures 
after cropping where necessary. 
Plant renovating crops in old 
pastures. Wlmmora rye grass re-
sponds to perlodloal cultivation. 
Clean up areas intended for 
meadow hay. If rain ponding 
burn off grass dominant pas-
tures. 
Sow new pastures as early as pos-
sible but moist seed bed pre-
ferred, particularly In drisr areas (2579, 2529). Use good seed, 
liberal superphosphate, especially 
with now land, and Inoculate 
soed, particularly on new land 
and where correct bacterial 
strain unlikely to be present. 
Lime pelletting of Inoculated seed 
recommended, especially with 
early seodlng and under dry 
conditions (2804). Complote 
March recommendations. 
Sow pastures as for April. Avoid 
over-grazing newly sown pas-
tures—use green cereal fodder, 
self sown and renovating crops or 
hand feeding for preference. 
Light grazing of now pasturos 
will retard grass competition 
until onset of cold weather. Fol-
low up January rabbit control 
measures (2764). 
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Completing of cropping. 
Fallowing 
Fallowing In drier areas. 
Land clearing and 
general attention to 
improvements 
Various 
Attention to fallow. 
Hay and silage mak-
ing. Land clearing. 
Summer fodder crops 
In main cereal areas restrict plant-
ings to early maturing types. 
Clean and store soedlng machin-
ery, order parts required. In-
spect crops for non-emcrgenee 
(2868, 2895) and spray for web-
worm control where necessary 
(2555, 2760). Commence fallow-
ing—early fallow Is better limn 
late, particularly In drier areas. 
With new land a good ploughing 
with complete Inversion of the 
sod Is essential to expose soil 
root lone (2507, 2675, 2796) 
Continue fallowing as required. 
Inspect crop for noxious weeds 
(turnip and radish). Prepare for 
snraylng and spray If necessary 
(2658, 2779). Early clearing of 
new land areas very desirable. 
Carry out renovations, renewals, 
etc., to plant and permanent 
Improvements 
Attention to early fallowed land 
If weedy but use stock In prefer-
ence to cu.tlvatlon. Check hay-
making machinery and con-
served fodder requirements for 
coming year. Continue clearing 
of new land and fallowing in 
later districts. Order at least 
portion of next season's fer-
tiliser supplies 
Cultivate fallows but only when 
absolutely necessary ( ee Aug-
ust). Cut cereals for sll ge or 
early hay (later part of month). 
Cereal silage should be made at 
or before flowering. Cereal hay 





lng crutching ; culling 
prior to shearing 
Cattle—Management 
Sheep — Shearing; 
weaning ; marketing 
fat lambs ; drenching 
Cattle—Management.... 
S"ierp—Dipping ; mar-
ket fat iambt 
Completo lamb marking. F,wes 
and lambs on bost pasture. Con-
tinue supplementary feeding to 
weaners and lactatlng ewes In 
late seasons 
If Insufficient bulk available, con-
tinue hand feeding cattle 
Prepare shed, yards and goar for 
shearing (2449). Order spare 
{rarts, wool packs, hooks, braini-ng fluid, etc. A pro-shearing 
" clean up " crutching is usually 
warranted. Cull maiden ewe 
flock (2645). Use scales for 
accurate culling on fleece weight. 
Mark culls fjr later identifica-
tion. Book ram requirements 
Use dry cattle In particular to 
graze down dominant grass 
paddocks 
Shearing (2409, 2721). Draft 
sheep Into groups—wethers, 
ewes, lambs. Do not yard for 
more than 24 hours without feed 
—long periods without fee 1 and 
water cause Hypocalceamla 
(2468). Wool brand shorn shoep 
with appropriate coloured slro-
mark (26 HO. Wool classing. 
Avoid over-skirting and over-
classing (2636). Use standard 
bale markings. Weaning--early 
weaning 12-14 weeks Is best. 
Give woaners best paddocks. 
Drench weaners. Market fat 
lambs—use scales to select 
drafts at 60-70 lb. livowelght 
(2432) 
Use dry cattle in particular to 
graze down dominant gross pad-
docks 
Shoep must be dinned within 6 
weeks of she; ring (2233). Allow 
1-2 weeks for snear cuts to heal. 
Use approved dipping fluid 
according to maker's instruction. 





Silage making. Hay 
making in earlv dis-
tricts. Pasture " top-
ping." Fire breaks 
Rotate grazing as much as pos-
sible—fresh grazing is best for 
stock and also permits best pas-
ture development. Suitable time 
I'm rabbit fumigation und warren 
ripping (2764). 
AB for Juno—growth often slow 
this month. Towards end of 
month, select and el tse-oir from 
Btock paddocks tntendod for 
moadow hay. Roll hay paddocks 
with heavy roller to provide good 
mowing oondltlon (2496). 
Generally this month most pas-
tures can he heavily grazed with 
frequent changes desirable. Grass 
dominant pasture paddocks In-
tended to be cropped next yoar 
should receive most concentrated 
grazing—cattle and dry shoep 
useful here, but ewos and lambs 
should have best quality grazing. 
Control grass and cereal cover 
crop growth In newly BOWII clover 
pasture Spring sowing of lu-
corno In main cereal-growing 
areas (2374). 
Pasture management similar pat-
tern as for August. Do not graze 
newly sown clover pastures dur-
ing flowering and Heed setting 
pe:lod. Pasture silage should be 
cut before full flower. Meadow 









Completion of hay cut-
ting. Harvesting 
Completion of harvest 
in main districts 
cutting should be completed 
within 8 weeks for wheaten and 
4 weeks for oaten after flowering. 
Cultivate firebreaks with due 
regard to soil erosion hazards 
(2355). Continue clearing new 
land. Sow summer fodder crops 
in frost-free areas 
Cart hay as soon as dry enough. 
Baled hay can be carted sooner 
than sheaf. Finalise insurance 
of standing cropB. Arrange con-
tract grain carting. Complete 
firebreaks around crops. Check 
all grain harvesting machinery ; 
some early harvesting of oats 
may be possible but too early 
harvesting not desirable. Con-
tinue clearing operations if con-
ditions right. Plough good fire-
breaks around areas to be fired 
late summer-early autumn. 
Main sowing summer fodder 
crops 
" Rogue " stud seed plots for ad-
mixture and later harvest care-
fully to maintain purity. Com-
plete hay carting. Plough ttre-
breaka on new land 
Harvesting should be completed 
In all but later maturing dis-
tricts. Complete grain carting 
as soon as possible. Home seed 
grading by contract carried out. 
Reserve extra supplies earlier 
maturing varieties against late 
opening of season. That'h or 





Cattle—Spring calving ; 







Larger quantities of hay required 
for cattle than sheep. Provide 
adequate quantities of good 
quality hay and silage 
Weaners should be given best 
grazing. Fatten cull ewes for 
off shears sales. Keep eweB 
In good store condition 
Arrange for good paddock grazing 
and ample supplies of good 
water for spring calving cows. 
Complete hay-making for cattlo 
Inspect owe and ram fiockB (2429) 
for breeding faults, bad udders, 
faulty testicles, etc. Clip feet. 
Don't dip rams In arseidc for 
six weeks or more before mating. 
Use teaser rams at 1% 14 days 
before fertile rams to concen-
trate drop (2826). Flush rams 
Breeder management as for Oc-
tober 
Mate In small mobs and where 
possible use small paddocks. 
All iw for plenty of shade and 
good wa er. Usi 2-3% rams 
and If possible 3-4% for maiden 
ewes. Mate maiden* separately 
—prjforabl/ a 1 tllj later than 
the main ock 
Cut and left (" topped ") pasture* 
very suitable for all cattle, par-
ticularly cows with calves at 
foot. Cattle require ample good 






ing. Rabbit control 
hay Bhould be cut when grasse1 
are In full flower and Just nrlos 
to wilting stage for clovers. Very 
graBsy paddocks or portions 
therein not required for hay 
should be mown and loft " In 
Bltu " providing better 
quality summer grazing as well 
as controlling grass dominance 
(2453, 2690). Cultivate firebreaks 
around pasture paddocks. 
All hay-making operations should 
be completed this month except 
possibly In tho late districts. 
Topped pastures should be wind-
rowed In wetter districts. Hay 
haling should always bo done as 
soon as possible aftor cutting ; 
cart oarly rather than late for 
best quality hay. Avoid over-
grazing wimmera rye grass pad-
docks to permit seod sotting and 
especially with areas required for 
seed production. Harvest W.A. 
Lupins In early districts. 
Completo hay cutting In late dis-
tricts. Control wimmera rye 
gran paddocks as for October. 
Grass seed harvesting in early 
districts. Harvost W.A. Lupins 
in later districts—other lupins in 
southeru areas If ripe. 
Pastures provide good grazing, 
stubblos also become available 
Check firebreaks and (Ire-fighting 
equipment. Clover seed harvest-
ing can commence In oarly dis-
tricts (2869). Ord;T pasture seed 
supplies (2424, 2417, 2576, 2714. 
2529, 2743). Rabbit control 
measures during Bummer months (2749). 
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YOUR OATS, CHAFF and COARSE GRAIN 
to the 
W.A. PRODUCE CO. 
6 GREAT NORTHERN HIGHWAY, MIDLAND JUNCTION PHONE 741215 
109-113 OXFORD STREET, 
LEEDERVILLE 
81680 - 8 3354 
3 BIG 
DEPOTS 
347 CHARLES STREET, 




YOUR FERTILIZERS, PRODUCE AND 
GENERAL HARDWARE FROM US 
W e sell all Henry H. York and Co's. insecticides and fertilizers including: 
NITROPHOSCA RED The complete fertilizer. Containing nitrogen, 
phosphoric acid, potash, together with trace 
elements. 
NITRO-GREEN 20.5% nitrogen and 35% calcium carbonate. 
Boosts out-of-season grass growth without in-
creasing soil acidity. 
RE-BUILDING AT MIDLAND JUNCTION 
Increasing business has made it necessary to re-build our premises at 6 Great Northern 
Highway. Business will be carried on as usual during the alterations. 
W e suggest that when possible you trade at Midland. You save extra mileage to Perth, there 
is ample room for parking on our own bituminised area adjacent to our premises. Send us 
your order in advance, and pick up at your convenience. If not in stock, we will procure 
and hold. 
MAKE MIDLAND YOUR SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS 
646 
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